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and disastrous strike in the coal districts of the Crow's
Nest was a precursor of an equally disastrom strike at the
customs smelter at Trail, which ended only on DecemberrBAN K O F M ONTR ER 21st. The Crow's Nest strike prevented the metallurgical

Esublished 100 yean (1817-1917) treatment of ore in addition to its direct effect upon the in-
dustrial and domestie supplies of coal. The Trail strike
practically tied up all the shipping mines of the interior,

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 except those which were fortunate enough to have zinc

Rest - - - $16,000,000 ores to ship across the Line. The imposition of a lead em-

Undivided Profits, $1,664,893 bargo against lead ores by the Trail smelter also had a re-

Total Assets - - - $403,980,236 tarding effect. It is expected however that a very large in-
crease of munitions which will take place in the United
States during the present year will take the full production

10 A R D OF DI.REOTORS- of lead in British Columbia. A preliminary estimate of the
Sir Vincent MeTedith, Bart, Prmident Department of Mýnes will soon be published. The mineral

Sir Charlee Gordon, X B.-E., Vioe-Preaident production in 1916 was valued at $42,290,462, which was

i-L B. Angw, Esq. MaJor Herbert Moizo% M.C. the record production to date. It is hoped that the 1917
Lard Shaughneuy, KC.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Bsq. production will approximate $40,000,000. It is however, to
C. & Hommer, Poq. H. W. 13eauclerk, EoQ. be doubted, that the actuel production for last year will
il. IL DrammSd, Moq. G. ]B. Fliwer, Esq.
D. Forbes Angw, Eq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt inuch exceed $37,000,000.
Wm. McMaster. ]Dsq. J. H. Aghdown, Esq. Although the mineral output was less than in the prev-

HEAD OFFICE i MONTRER jous year, mining development has been considerably ex-
tended during the past year. Alarge numbProf new mines

General Manager---Sir Proderick WiRia=>Taylor have been added to the shipping list and progpecting and
Asaistant Genenad 3£ûnager-À. D. Bra4thwalte development work have beeil going on steadily. Barring

Throughout Canada-and Newtoundland labor troubles, 19là should make a heavier production in
Branches and Aloo at London, Etugland

Agenç[m And New York. o, and Spokane in the way of tonnage than in any previous year, ;and if the

1 1 the UnIted = prices of metals do not recede too far, the value of the

À 9ENERAL SANKINO BUSINESS TRANUOTED production should exceed the banner year of 1916.

D. R. CLARKE, W. M. HOGG, Agriculture production in British Columbia it is con-

9uperintendent of Manager servatively estimated, will exceed $35,000,000, as against

British Columbia Branchea Vancouver Branch $32,182,915 in 1916. Fruit crops have been.exeellent. The
Vancouver grain crops on aecount of the dry season in the interior,

will not be large. The prices, however, were mueh in ex-
eess of that received in 1916. Truck gardening had every-
where a successful season. Although the potato arop was
smaller and did not yield the Velues Cf 1916, such emps as
peu, beans, tomatoes, etc., mOre than eOInPensated the loss.Thé Royal Sank of Canada One important feature of the agrieultural production was
the backyard gardening in the larger centres of population,

INCORPORATED leu which has given excelle-nt results and it is to be hoped will

calktal àu*oriaed --------------------- 25,OOOpOOO be carried onpermanentlY and perhaps extended by those,

GI*Uù 1>94 UP ....... 4 ............. -.......... «. ...... 120011,7w availing themelves of it.

Res«vé md Un&vided Profi Production is on an increase in the live stock industries.

Total Ameu ..: .......... ------------------------------ 335,000,OW Cattlee and sheep have advanced during the past year. U
the propagande of the food controller will meet with any

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL success, a fim step in 'the establishment of a permanent
hog in&ùotry should be made this Year. A

BOARD CrIr DURS)CMORS The fishing industry has had an unusually profitable
imr Xý1j noit rrw i. pea". vice-preaideat and year. Not only have the prices of fish advaneed tû very
l"IL eftor. q 3oguton, X-C., 2n* vice-precidant

'lu.: ROMO" A. J. Brow G. H. Du9vm high levels4 but the catch and the packs have been motable.

G. IL crowe z. ellep"ta C. C. BULCIWAI&r The salmon pack of 1917, the big Year of thé four year
1ý. X zuwt 8, Mni&m John T. Iton

0. Ohmé à- lu, Dment n. maen. pate icycle, was 1,557,485 cases. This is in eompaxioon with the
raten c R m Stutzt, Krocon lut big year, 1913, when 1,353,901 eues were packed.

While the soekeye ran on the Fraser River was a dinuter,
nevertheless the pack of ebeaper grades was extremely
heavy. Details of the 1917 salmon pack are available on
another p&geý The halibut catch will elosely approximate
that of 1916 at very much enhanced prices. Some serio
effoi44 at paeking herring were begun. Perhape no indin-

w àmobso 414tMbuted, thro *Véry Province in the
botvMioh of Otql#de and In tt=*u«àndý , ageo , botnobu try, in. the pr«ime ha& experienced such uniforin and re
thmuabout th* Vfoo Indien, centMI and, touth Amwlm markable pfflperity as the fiphing industry in 1917. This

MW applim to the'fishe=&n, the cold etorrage maz4 the -whole-
mm yoé* Aoww$-40mar wIffiffl: and fflAr et& soler and the ea=ery mjLz4 au well as the deïder in fahing

FLEVM MC MIX V squipment.
ANCOUVU T'he pro '1greu î«Mal buene* in told in thelank

W. "A .m P" R"Cocxt Mv. elearings of Vaneonver for the put yeu, ehiéh reaehod
a t«al of $419,810,898, as agaïut $W,585 726 for 1916, ad

tummeer et weý & A" mer.
vt»oivei $M,575,949 for 19M _Tbis i roue in elevîne is

(01wa- on page 12)


